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ABSTRACT

The goal of this work is the development and evaluation of
elastomeric materials for geothermal applications. A survey of organiza-
tions with experience in petroleum and geothermal drilling and logging
operations was performed to obtain detailed information on service
requirements for geothermal elastomers. Oa the basis of results of this
survey, it was decided to attempt to develop a material for a casing
packer for service at 260% (— 500°F) and 10.3 MPa (1500 psia) for
24 hours in a geothermal environment.

Work was divided into synthesis of new elastomers (block copolymers)
and formulation of available materials. Formulation includes use of
commercial elastomer gunstocks and also crosslinking of plastic (high
Tg) materials and examination of their properties at high temperatures.

The synthetic part of the program has progressed to where
constituent hard and soft blocks of candidate block copolymez compositions
have been synthesized. The hard blocks are poly (phenyl quinoxatines)
and the soft blocks are ethers or hydrocarbons. Present work is
focused on placing suitable reactive end groups such as halides and
phenolic hydroxyls on the polymer blocks, and coupling them together
to form the elastomer.

Fibrous reinforcement of fluorocarbon rubbers has been emphasized
in the formulation of available elastomer gunstocks. organic: fiber
reinforcement (Kevlar *) did not increase hot properties significantly.
Glass fiber reinforcement gives significant increases in tensile
properties at low levels of fiber addition. Elongation is reduced, and
the glass-reinforced compositions examined so far do not hold up well
in the geothermal environment. Colloidal asbestos fibers, treated with
a coupling agent, are also being investigated.

All compositions have been cured in nitrogen at or above the
target operating temperature of 260°C, which is significantly higher
than the usual processing temperatures. Substantial. additional curing;
has been found to occur with the fibrous fillers under theses concl#tion:t.
and modified compositions are being evaluated to improve elongation and
mitigate the effects of over curing.

A sample of new hydrofluorocarbon rubber from Japan (Ali1.AS 15011)
has been tested with encouraging results, and additional formulation
studies with this material are planned.

Crosslinking of plastics has not given very good results so far.
A few experiments with pol.yphenyl ether (NORY€.) gave m.ateri.al with .low
tensile strength and high compression set. The polyphenyl other itself
hao good hydrolytic stability under geothermal cot:ditions. Similar

*Manufacturers of the trade-named products mentioned in this report are
identified in Appendix A.



experiments are being done with polystyrene; however, so far, no
crosslinked, molded sheets have been produced.

As a result of the work to date and discussions with other
investigators in this field, the performance goals have been revised,
and are now a tensile strength of 400 psi and 50% elongation at 260°C,
with service life as before. Work carried out to date suggests that new
synthetic polymers, such as those being investigated, will be required
for service in geothermal environments at high temperatures. A possible
alternative may be chemical modification of known polymer systems with
second order transition temperatures, Tg, of about 100°C.



SECTION I

INTROWTIQN

A total of five types of geothermal energy resources have been
defined (Ref. 1) and environmental resistance of elastomers for
geothermal applications will depend on resource chxarac:teristles. The
types of resources are as follows:

(1) Hydrothermal convective_ resources can be either vapor--
dominated or liquid -dominated and are characterized by
relatively high temperatures at shallow depths,

(2) Geopreasured resources consist of pressurized water reser-
voirs in sedimentary basins, They often contain d1ssolved
methane, and are capable of supplying; both by at ancf
mechanical energy.

(3) Hot, dry rack res ources are nonmo.tten but very hin t ro^,k
structures with insufficient water to be considered as
type 1 (hydrothermal convective resources).

(4) Norma l or near-normal gradient re sources are vonduc • tiou-
dominated areas and a 	 su.it otT rtidio^;t!nic heat
production, heat flows and the thermal conductivity of
rocks. They exhibit tempuratures from 15 % (600) to about
300 °C (5700).

(5) Magma resources consist of molten rook a t temperatures
exceeding 650% (1200%.

Resources (4) and (5) can be neglected at the present because their
successful utilization is considered to be far in the future.

For materials applications involving resources of types 11), (2) ,
and (3), the high temperature environment is from about 150 to 3900C
(302 to 734°0 or higher. In addition, salinity can be low (0000 ppm)
to high 0-250,000 ppm), H2S and CQ2 may be present, and pressures vary
from about 3.45 MPa (500 psis) to over 82.7 MPa (12,000 paia). The
highest pressures have been found in geopressured resources. Elastomeric
materials exposed to these invironmemts may thermally, hydrolytic_ally or
chemically degrade, may absorb water or gases and later rupture at
lover pressures (i.e., experience the "bends"), or they may undergo
viscous flow to result in failure.

A very important udditiona.i consideration In the application of
elastomers at high temperatures is the essentially reversible loss In
tensile properties at the higher temperatures. For example, Piton* may
have a tensile strength of about 10.3 MPA (1500 lest) at room temperatures,

Snu.facturers of the trade-named products mentioned in this report are
identified in Appendix A.
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hut, even in the absence of degradation, the tensile strengths at 149%
(3000) and 260 .0 (500 °F) are only of the order of 4.14 MPa (600 psi)
and 1.72 Wa (250 psi), respect4yely. Since this type of behavior is
typical of aAl clatstomers, there appear to be only two ways to obtain
better high temperature performance. One is to formulate or modify the
base elastomer in some way that increases the high temperature tensile
properties. and the other is to prepare new elastomers that are designed
to have better high temperature properties. It has been reported* that,
at prevent, the maxim"m use temperature for elastomers in petroleum
applications has been found to be about 205% (4000). if 3titon was
used, this condition corresponds to a tensile strength of 2.76 MPaa
(400 psi) to 3.10 Mpa (450 psi); therefore, for applicationw at 260°C,
It appears that the tensile strengh should be above 3.76 !ll'a (400 psi)
at that temperature. or at .least 80% higher than currently available
compositions. Since this is an estimate based on several assumptions,
there are some uncertainties, but it can be taken as a{ tentative criterion
for t selection of materials for downhole testing.

As a result of some.of the above considerations. the specific
objective of this work for the first year was development of one material
for at least one specific application for :service at 260 0F { 45000F) anti
10.:34 Wa 11500 psW for 4 hours in a3 geothermal environment. The
spoelf is application proposed is a casing packer.

t'rivatte otwunttuicatt. ion from personnel at Dresser Industries.



SECTION II

MATERIALS SURVEY

A. INTRODUCTION

A survey was c:or►ducted to determine the geothermal environmental
capabilities of existing commercial polymeric materials in order to
tentatively evaluate them for specific applications, and to determine
which applications are considered to be the most critical with respect
to materials requirements.

As a part of this survey, several companies and laboratories were
visited, including Baker Oil Tools, City of Commerce, CA; Smith Tool
Company, Irvine, CA; Los Alamos Scientific Laboratories, Los Alamos,
NM; Sandia Laboratories, Albuquerque, NM; Dresser Industries, Dallas TX;
Dresser Environmental Technical Division, Santa Ana, CA; and Dyna Drill
(Division of Smith International, Inc.), Long Beach, CA.

B. RESULTS

1. Baker Oil Tools

Baker obtains molded elastomers for packers from other companies.
Packer failures were described as being caused by elastomer degradation,
followed by extrusion. They use only conventional commercial elastomers,
and for high temperature applications the packers are designed with
backup rings; the packer cannot be reset and is not retrievable.

2. Smith Tool Company

Smith Tool is the bit manufacturing arm of Smith International,
Inc. Mr. Allen Newcomb described their drilling experiences at the
Geysers. Production sealed bearing; bits failed because of elastomer
degradation in .face seals and O-rings. They now drill using air as the
drilling fluid with air bearing bits. The air stream downhole reaches
sonic velocity, and the combination of high air velocit y and entrained
rock chips is extremely abrasive and requires frequent replacement of
bits and drill pipe. Therefore, they have been evaluating Vespe.l.
(polyimide) and Kaalrez (perfluorometh y l vinyl ether-tetrafluoroethyl.ene
copolymer) as 0--ring materials in sealed bearing bits to allow drilling
with liquid drilling fluid. Vespel was found to be too hard and
nonelastic • to be assembled in current bit .lesigns. Initial work indicated
that Kaatrez appears more promising. in their production bits the y use
nitrile rubber, which fails in a few hours at bearing temperatures of
about 150°C. Their composition has a dur.ometer (Shore A) hardness of
70 and, although a hardness of 90 might result in longer times to
failure, assembly is again a problem. Their criteria for 0-rind;
selection include resistances to tearing. high temperature and flukes,
'.tensile strength is a secondary consideration.

5



Mr.. Newcorib expres"d a willingluesa to test Rev Q- ring cainpositiens,
3f preliminary evaluation I indioates thtat a particular composition has
^►erit. 'besting invollves Ma#k3ingl separate drawings, heaving their supplier
make ;A-ringxo, producing; at special bit * testing, and interpretation of
aresulis. Total :t:	 required would be 9 to 12 monthat

l:as Aimas Scientificlazibur*atories

Th,6 contact at. Los..Almos, . Sealent E q ` Laboratories USZa was
John Rawl". As' date D uiilon Leader, Ens*orgy Division The LASL

rc^^iactp	 involves extraction of. energy from hot, dry rock. Two holes
are :drilled into a suitable formtrtibn, the rook is .frictured,..cold prates
is humped darn often hole and.. hot water ratrieve- from .tho second holet
LASL aorinally. dri- le using water and does not seem to have: any particular
rod!: i. with bits drill pipe,, eke. The do have a problem withp	 ^ . _ 	 ?^	 la

dire ctional drilling` which they say they mush be able to do in ` order t+
accurately drill into fra t .ure ,zoneis, 1hey . have used the 11ynaa. Dri11,
but. , its Afe is only a few hours under their conelitf cans, and they are
working; with Maurer Co.'„ Houston * to develop - 4 tuncillldril 1.

"Their principal PrgabAems: acre l9gain a ged packing. 'They . have riot
b ^lt gable to pack .tiff au. unc:^sed ital+e	 '^00"C) , but Itaave: been
successful in a1 Cased hole. using A Packer frk^^t l.j=xies, tile. , Houston,
Theis need is for a`6 ft ` .lour 12 i yi. di.atnetea^ packer to pare: off
against a relatively Merge, possibly fractured pra nitic hole wall for
u minimum of several hours,,: preferably --3 clays. They report existing
pressures across the packer of 6500 psi; at 00"'C. Log sin& under' : the=se
Condi ltioua causes failure of el.ectroniii . equipme. nt. Thin=. aa devcloprad
instruments in which :tote. elec-trowiC- 8 afro e aaled ' iu :doe-fil=led Dewar
tlasles: .. 'llieso packages require good sealing, 4M they h:rites found Kaalroa+

-a•i xgs to tae sait:tsfattorr-. They can also gist Viton 0-rings, 'bat mush
cliaan e thcn^ ev; rS^ time tt: in;^trui^^*ut ^ m+ s tit i£ the xole, since itiey
hsarden ; and set.

111eir , main problem in lugging is Frith the cab le head and enable.
lased to tratYsmit ':,ig:a^al a to Cite strrfacw; Tlzt* e t lc^ Xa al ataoil resistance
drugs from; l	 t, "!00 Ki, at _00 "C; and to lei !`sx at 2210 0[", dais is
nuC a erlcaus proi Lem iat ZOO" , la=ze ^:^^t =tatitYl^= Ertl l 1rw at 'r^ St:, their
target	 'ell r Ltl"^	 1^ c 4El^ 	 bee U:1lZsul-attA with "t`^c`tx.el ",; :let .

xetliylexae^te^tratt 1L1ti3rE^k?:th. ^+tttu i`^s}[x^.^414ttY^^^' ` ^."tic7Tr ^lx'tii .-^^^^1.C1 ►y ra ta^?w catliie
iarau^laaCect t 1th laf , 'at flttY rcpo^1 ywc x h`:1t7: an ctpp+ r :^k*r%. ce. t -mperature
o#t . 550'F, .compared With 410 ,F for Wei: el:, but with. inferior' mechauical
Properties. Vector

.
CatbAQ is iuikita; a now eabl.e ekwtfigmrattiuii^ -a. .

e0t' at :i.ztl, t^^1^^^ . W i,th . siX waisted pax i rs in ,&,U td .o f the usu. 	 7 ^ ^itdttc:ttrr
ty`gae. i ovo t	 th"m t1w,	 itse"If has heol the cztiale head`
4 nt e?^, tox, Apparvatly the, 4"E^1i\.ant ^ t^11i1.^ r?i es- ar ^^t'^r^t` ^+.c?Y^ t^T^i^'ZS ' and
they have desigx: tcd their own `.in whi w h thiL, entire !lead, t: potted kith an
OV slli cone	 Ttxe ...ntai^n :.dr wb ack Wt.0v tell;, ^3^^.;^gtx 1,s U 24 ha+nr inure
require*eu for 00 si U;")ne; htaweNVXY, .Ctw y "-"I it is satisfactcvr^' ill
other respicets. 14W. lira.: several `r?nt:`nit:C;; out fo r in-stntmen.t devclop-
Ment .

t





1

Tschi.rky sumuned up his views by 'saying that the prPhl ,ems - in:. geo
thermal taxpinratian ,tire materials p rablesnea, that an order of magnitudes
improvement in ela^stomers is needed and that the most immediate drilling
need 'is for steel for an. bra .si n-re.sistont drill string. The . latter
area Is being investigated by Sandia.

6,	 ,Dresser lndustries

!file two ;contacts with Dresser industries personnel were extremely
bene. f clan. The first was at ` meeting. with A large number of represents-
Lives Vrein various Dresser divisions and subsidiaries at :the . Dresser	 .
Environmental Technical pivisiot in Santa Ana, CA. The main contact
was J. D. Foster, Ma^rke Ing Manaagex, ;0ui,berson Division. They indicated
that they do all. their own compouiidiug and for. Q-r.ingv at 260% ('500°F),
no matoriaal, is really acceptable. :They lag holes at 204% (400*F) but
the duration is only .about 30 minutes. For most applications, it has
beou found that Viton 3s bette-r than other materials, but .t)resser had
not been very inte-ree.t^ad in evaluations .of gaalrez because.; of i.ts cost.
and propessing li:mitat:ions.. They indigAted that they would like to have
a maatea;iaal, for cute` at 315% MOP) in steam at pressures of over
13. ..8 Wit (2000. psi) . They offered to submist :at J.etter indicating that
they would provide a summary ;repor. t . on o astomers Chat have been
evaluated for downhole petroleum applications (cf. appendix of the
original proposal for this task). The report was received and is
included in. Appendix 11 .of this report, 'The . _second meeting was at the
Cui:berson Elastomor Research and Development LAborat _ y in Dallas, TX.
The main purpose' was to examine .their.: proeessift anA teat -facilities. 	 .
The summary report Irom the Guiberson Division was prepared by M. B.
(Dub) Jett, who .wars the maim representative at the second sheeting.

Although tensile strength is not the only important parameter that
determines materials capabilities for packer seaalo, an approximate
correlation of tensile strength . vs. differential press ure capability of
oil. .field packers was c' °-oared front 	 l and 2 of the report by
Jett, and is shown in .Figure 1. Since only data for 4 hours in a teat
well, aand b months in oil wells were avallaable, the middle curve in
Figure 1 for 24 hours was derived by interpolation tieing log t:fine. It
can be seen that, on the basis of this curve, for a differential pressure
of 10 , 34 Ml'u ( 1500 psi), the min imum tensile strength can be estimated
to be 2.34 Ml'a (340 psi.). To prevent cracking, M. B. Jett has indicated
that elongation should probably be no lass than 50%. Therefore, for
service at 260% for 24 hours in as geothermal environment at differential
pressure of 1:0.34 MPaa (1500 psi), the estimated target properties are
that the elastomer should be thermally ratable for 24 hours in a geo-
thermal environment and should have about 2.75 M laa (400 psi) tensile
strength, and at least 50% elongaatipaa.

8
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PI .CEDMO YK(M MANX NOT FILMED
SECTION III

EVALUATION OF CtIPfI`IERCIAL, ELASTOMERS

A.	 INTRODUCTION

In most specific well applications, there are some. fundamental.
differences between elastomer requirements for oil swells and geothermal
resources. For example, oil. resistance is not required for most opera-
tions in geothermal environments, and resistance to higher temperature
brine may not be needed for some petroleum wells. Another difference is
that, normally, for oil..production, improved elastomers are required
because of the geed to develop deeper wells in which temperatures and
pressures 0 corresganding;ly increase. For deep wells, temperature may be
about 260 C (500 F) with pressures of 4.14 1`Pa (600 psi) or higher. How-
ever, for most geothermal resources, temperatures range from about 150.
to over 30000 (302-5720F), and, because of the lower depths, pressures
of these wells are of the order of 3.4 to 20.7 MPa (500 to 3000 psi).
(This is not true for geopressured resources (Fiefs. 2 and 3) in which
reservoir pressure maybe over 82.7 Mpa (12,000 psi) and temperatures
may be only as high as 149 oC (300oF).)

As a Consequence of these factors, properties and formulation
variables are not necessarily the same for geothermal and petroleum
applications; the objective in both cases, however, is to formulate
materials that are stable and have maximum tensile strength and elonga-
tion at temperatures of 260°0 (500°F) and above. For temperatures up to
149°C (300°F) the most commonly used elastomer for oil wells is acryloni-
trile butadiene MR), particularly Hycar (cf. Appendix B). Comparable
parts can also be formulated from epichlorohydrins (FCO), such as
Hydrin and Herclor, but these cause some processing difficulties such
as mill sticking and molding problems. Chlorinated polyethylene (CPL)
elastomers do not appear to be useful because of poor mechanical
properties and limited chemical resistance. Although silicones can be
thermally stable at temperatures above 260°0 (500°F), their mechanical
properties are not very good even at room temperature and are very
poor at high temperatures. cinder geothermal conditions, it is doubtful
that they would show adequate hydrolytic stability. 	 Fluorocarbons
such as Viton and Fiuorel are considered the best- elastomers available
at reasonable cost, but molding is difficult and they have limited steam
resistance. Perfluoromethylvinyl ether-tetrafluoroetliylene copolymer
(Kalrez) is the most stable elastomer currently available, but it is
extremely expensive ( $4000/kg) and must be molded b y DuPont. Further-
mane, the maximum web thickness of molded parts is limited to about 0.635
cat (0.25 in.). Therefore, this elastomer cannot be used.for packers,
but can be useful for 0-rings, backup rings or other small parts.
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B.

	

	 FORMULATION AND PROCESSING OF COMMERCIAL ELAST01KERS, 	 PLASTICS,
AND FIBERS

1.	 Viton	 .

The basic Viton formulation is as follows:

In redient	
Partsb Wei it

Viton GN	 100

MT Black (Thermax)	 50

SRF Black (Pelletex NS)	 10

Litharge (1)	 3

Disk 7 (2)	 2.5

Luperox 130-XL	 2.5

VPA #2	 2

(1) Rubber grade.

(2) TriallYlisocyanurate .

Enough material was used to make about 600 g of rubber. Viton was
banded on the mill and the other Ingredients added in the order listed
in the formulation. The final milled sheet was about 0.32 em (0.125 in.)
thick. Sheets were then molded in a press at 177% (350°F) for 10
minutes. Sheet thicknesses were 0.064 cm (0.025 in.) for stress relaxa-
tion measurements, and about 0.18 em (0.07 in.) for tensile tests. The
sheets were then pos toured in a nitrogen atmosphere For 24 hours at
260 *C (500 01F). Pest specimens were in the form of rings about an inch
in diameter.

Vitron reinforced with Kevlar fiber was prepared by incorporating 7
phr of Kevlar fibers. Thecae fibers were chopped to 0.64 cat (0.25 In.) in
length, and coated with as resoreinol-formaldehyde tire core! :adhesive.
They were milled in directly on the mill after the black was added.
Molding and cure cycles were as de;acrtbed above. Vitron was reinforced
with glass fibers at the same lovel as Kevlar. '1'he glass fibers (Johns-
Manville 104/475 mlerofibers) were washed and treated twice with l wt Z
each time of UC 0172 si.lane coupling agent. They were dried GK hours
at 120 6 C (2480F).

Viton (300 g) was dissolved (:soma gel) in about 5 liters of avetone,
and then treated fibers were dispersed in the solution by Low shear
mechanical mixing; for 6 hours. 'l'lae mixture was poured into drying trays,
and the solvent allowed to evaporate. The residue was then dried in

12



OINK 7	 7.5 it

LupaarQx 130-XL	 7.5 R

Vl'A #2	 b	 S

Class fibers	 21 S

Milling, molding, and posteure wore as breforo.

2.	 Polyphenyl Ether (NORYL) - Crosslinking Exporiments

NORXLw SE-100 was molded at 190% (3740) mitts 0.0635 Ym (0-025 in.)
shoot from which tensile bars were cast. ALsea, NOk1€t, wao dixuol,vod in
chloroform, the solution was centrifuged to remove solids, and a► clear
film was cast from the supernatnot liquid. The ter► a'S and fi lm were•
irradiated in a cobalt.-60 soarve to doses of 1, t;', and 107 ,negarain::.
Tito l and 12 magaarad - dc►sed sampl es showed i lttlo change. They 107
samples were disrolorod, brittle, and had an oily ,ati po g raance. but were
solublein chloroform. It was concluded that the main effect of radiat ion

was chain scission. and no further work on radiation c.rosslinking was done.

Attempts were spade to mold powdered mixtures of NOKV L, and Lupurox
1300L. a peroxide crossl.inking agents on an inert carrier. Voids and
visibly poor diistributie n of peroxide resulted. Lupe*rox 130-XL dispersed
In solutions of NORYL Save similar rosults. A procedure thaat wotked
involved dissolving; the polymer in chloroform or methylene chlort.do
(preferred), adding Lupe3rox 130 (a soluble liquid peroxide) , pouring
the solution onto drying trays, and fall owing they solvent to evaporate under
amb► 3ent conditions. The use of chloroform required that the dried film
be heated in vacuum to remove traces of solvent; methylone chloride would
evaporate satisfactorily at roam temperature and pressure.

To add carbon black, the f#rat procedure trle*d was mixing in as
Waring blender. This proved rather unsatisfactory in that molded sheets
showed s^^isIVIe irregularities; dispersion appeared to be nonuniform dear
to material zollecting on the walls of the blender.

A apatlofactory procedure was to mill the polymer solution and black
in a bolLl, mill (steel balls), add curing agent with stirring * and evapor-
ate the solvent as already described. A number of to►tiperaatures and times
for mo lding were examined, and 160- 165 % (320-3290) Or 4 hours At an
initial madding pressure of about 60.34 MPaa (7500 psi) was found saatis-
fact;or,

13



Toittal . e*periwents were done with Lustrexi, This material was.
fotmd . d M GUlt to cold U a heated press because., of. void. formati:on.

pnljrstyrerie from Poly ' Sciences:, ` Inc:. , molecular wed ght. 100,000., was
easily' molded,and future ^ experimertta 'w311` be 'conducted using this
material. Weight loss of . polysty-rene when exposed to geothermal.brine.
aC 260% 1500 F) : . for 24 hours Was about 12 for uncrosslinked material.

G.	 Glass Fibers

This . material. was Johns-Manville microfibers, mentioned earlier.
Exposure to geothermal conditions for 40 hours caused a weight loss of
about .7%. Leaching. wlth 6N hydrochloric acid . for.about 20 hours caused
g weight loss of only q.6%. No attempt was made to preleach or autoclave
the fibers and then treat them with . coupling agent. In view of the
difficulty of dispersion and the susceptibility of these fibers to
hydrolysis, no further experiments.are planned.

S.' Hydrolytic Treatment of Asbestos Fibers

It is necessary to remove a significant fraction of magnesium
hydroxide from asbestos fibers while retaining the fibrous, open structure
in order to ensure accessibility of silane coupling agents. 'Therefore,
a series of hydrolysis experiments with asbestos fibers (Calidria 11PO)
was carried out (T — 25°C) as summarized below.

Reagent	 Time h	 Yield
i

6N HC1	 6	 71%

6N HCl	 16	 48%

6N HC1	 24	 66Z

50:50 HC1:Isopropanol	 72	 49%

Not dispersed prior to hydrolysis.

The fallowing procedure was adopted to prepare fibers: asbestos
fibers (10 g) are placed in distilled water (500 ml) in a Waring blender
and dispersed for 1-2 minutes. The ph of the solution is . eareful.ly
adjusted with acetic acid while stirring until the onset of a marked
change in viscosity accompanied by thixotropic behavior and a uniform,
nonfibrous appearance. This mixture is then dispersed at a high shear
condition for 5 . minutes. The mixture is then removed from th 'e.blender
and concentrated'hydrochlor e acid equal to the vOl;ume of water is added
with stirring. The mixture is allowed to stand for a few hours and
filtered. It Is then washed thoroughly with distilled water to remove

14



G.	 TESTING AND EVALUATION

A number of methods have . been used . to investigate modes of degrada-
tion of-fluorinated elastomer formulations. The base elastomers included
Viton,.Kalrez, noo, LAS 150H. Test ;methods included stress relaxation,
soli-gel determinations,.swollen stress-strain measurements, weight loss,
and tensile tests Af ter . exposure to saline-carbon dioxide, saline-hydro-
gen sulf-din solutions, and deionixed water at elevated temperatures.

i.	 Stress--Relaxation (SR) Measurements

Chemical SR measurements can be used to determine degradation rates,
scission sites, crosslink densities, and the nature of the degradation,
i.e., whether chain scission and/or crosslinking take place (Refs. 4,5).
To make a measurement, the. test specimen is strained a fixed distance
and the force at the % strain as a function of time is recorded. A
photograph of a stress relaxometer is shown in Figure 2. Figure 3 is
a schematic of a stress relaxometer. A diagram indicating the two types
of scissions., i.e., at the crossli.nks, and in the main chains, is shown
in Figure 4. Two types of SR measurements are carried out: continuous
and intermittent. In continuous measurements, the sample is held at
constant extension (strain), and for intermittent experiments the sample
is strained only while the -stress is being measured. It is assumed that
new bonds, such as crossli.nks, formed during aging in a continuous
experiment will not contribute to the stress, but when new bonds are
formed in the unstretched condition (in intermittent SR) they will
contribute to the stress when the sample is strained. As a result, if
only scission occurs, the continuous SR curves will be essentially the
same as the intermittent, but if crosslinking takes place, the stress
observed is larger in an intermittent experiment than in a continuous
experiment at any given time. The stress may or may not increase above
the initial value depending on the rate of crosslinking versus scission.
Thus, from SR measurements, it can be determined whether only scission
or crosslinking, or both, are taking place. Also, the scission sites
can be established because in random chain scission the rate of stress
relaxation decreases when the initial crosslink density, 'V e , is in-
creased. If scission occurs only at the crosslinks, the rate of stress
relaxation is independent of the initial value of ve.

15
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Figure 2. Stress Relaxometer for Stress Relaxation Measurements
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L—CHAIN SCISSION

Figure 4. Scission in the Network

The equations used for calculation of the c:rosslink densities at
time zero, v e(o) , and at time t, ve(t) , are

f
0

e(0)
ART (A - i	

(1)

)
A

fi - fC
ve(t)	 x ve {l])	 (2

f0

where i intermittent, c continuous f t stress force at time t .^ and
 A i the stressed areal, 1is the extension ratio, and R and T are Fbe

gas constant and absolute temperature. respectively.

Figure 5 shows SR results for Viton. Viton 10K contains Kev.lar
fibers and 10G contains glass fibers. 	 'The data show that Viton lU
(without reinforcement) is superior to Viton 10K and than Viton 10G
is the beat formulation. Apparently, Kevt,aar affects curing and provides
no improvement in ;aging behavior of Viton compositions.
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Figure 5. Continuous Stress Relaxation of
Vitons at Various Temperatures
in Nitrogen Atmosphere

Continuous and intermittent SR of Viton 10 and 10K in air and
nitrogen are compared in Figure 6. It can be seen that these compositions

Y	 undergo oxidative degradation and are significantly less stable in air
than in nitrogen. It is also apparent from the wide separation of
corresponding continuous and intermittent curves that, while bond scission

t	 is taking place, substantial increases in crosslinking are also observed.

Figure 7 shows some similar results for Viton 10G. From SR data,
this elastomer composition appears to be very stable. However, it was
postcured for 24 hours at 315 °C, which might be a prohibitive processing
condition for practical geothermal applications. Furthermore, although
tensile data are not yet available, this composition is so highly cross--
linked that it would not have sufficient elongation for normal packer
operations.

Figure 8 shows the decrease in SR obtained by postcuring at 3150C
for this composition. For the sample that was not postcured at 315°C,
further curing occurred during the test, and it appears that substantially
less than 24 hours is required to effect most of the postcuring at 310°C.

Results for Kalrez 3065 (which contains Kevlar fibers) and Kalrez
3050 (without Kevlar fibers) are shown in Figure 9. Kalrez behaves
similarly to Viton, except that comparison of Figures 5 and 9 shows that
Kalrez is significantly more thermally stable than Viton. In Figure 10,
continuous and intemittent SR of Kalrez compositions are compared. Again,
it is clear that both bond scission and crosslinking are taking place
simultaneously.
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Figure 8. Stress Relaxation of Viton lOG in N 2 at 310°C:
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Figure 9. Continuous Stress Relaxation of Kalrez 3050 and
3065 at Various 'temperatures in Nitrogen and Air

The rates of stress relaxation of Vitons 10 and 1OK and Kalrez
3050 and 3065 at 280, 295, and 310% in nitrogen were used to calculate
their activation energies (cf. Figure 12). Activation energies are
high. for Viton 10, Viton 1OK and Kalrez :3050 (179, 168, 155 U,
respectively). and relatively low for Kalrez 3065 (87.7 U) .
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Figure 10. Comparison of Continuous and intermittent
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Swelling measurements were earr.ied out to determine cro;:sl.ink
densities as :i tt4Stltit►n of time ciftl;iu, at 2520C in three different
aqueous systems: solution 1 contained 2.5'0 sodlunt chloride and 1000 ppm
carbon dioxide; solution 2 contained 2. 5'1^ sodium chloride and 300 ppat
hydrogen sulfide; and solution 3 was detonized wafter. Swelling and
sol-gel mea,8urements were made before and after heating for 20, 20.
and 60 hours in closed stzxin.le* s stee-1 tubes. Swollen stress-strain
meaaisurf-menus were carried out using the appavitus shou-11 in figure 1?.
The sTec.imen was immors d in solvent and strnin Was mt'asured with tl
eathetometer. The solvents were but y l acetate (Viton) and Freon '1'F iK;11.-
rem). vailues, for ,( , a so lvent intor;ac.tion paraineter, wertl caL eulated

.ts &% seribed in Hof. 6. The resnits were as follows: Kalrez 3065.
0.38; l ailre% 3050, 0.4 4. V3ton 10, -0.92; and Viton, 10K. -4.98. 'tho
values for the V.itons are outside the raiige eNpeacted for elastomers bc-
catus<, inttrrac:tions of the filler (-35 vt A X) could not be taken into
account, :Sind aire larger t haltl tint' wou ld normal.l y expect. However, the

apparetzt v ^ values (of. Table 1) than arty affected b. filler .inter--
net irons ;Sri st i 11 vall id for 4 [ompair koti o effect.; oINs'ry d on aging
in waiter and brWe.
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ve(r)	
crosslink density at time t, moles /m3

£ - force

A - dry stressed area

f	 R . gas constant

T	 absolute temperature
I:
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Table 2. Mechanical Properties of
Aged EIastomers

ti

Tensile Strength, p6f, and (Ed +ara;eatfs s l..'!,i Measured at 260"j (5Q6'fj

IIRi$Cd z0 h al. 25ec 4rJ n at 252"{: 60 h at Sec

Samples Sol. 1
1	

Sol.	 2 Sal.	 3	 ( 3oi.	 1 '	 Sol. 2 501..3:. 501 . 1 $6I. . Z Sol; 3

250 220 255 101 14.5 26 111_. lkl 13.5 5;t
Vitae 10 1470* 850* llfl0• 310* - - -

(18)	 ' (27) (21) (13.5) (18) 1	 (12) . () (ID) (^} (}

204 41 44 !	 s 3034 ^	 21	 } f	 23;5 21
Vikon 10K 1090* 9240 $50•

Af1a) f 14) ft}	 ; (-;	 _ (+^3 (^3 f-} ir? f#) ; (-^

355 Id t 45 g 20
_

# Vi ton 1OG
= = -

(22) (14) - (13r	 3 ,9} f$) - . _ 1
d

S

278 263 250 1523 296 298 69 2S3	 ( 25.7	
s

32
Kal rez 3050	 2470*	 # 2515* '•	 23301 2uu0• # -	 } _	 t

a	

(5$)	 f (53) (52, 03j 164i (62) (12.)	 ` (56)	 ^ .f4fi^ {10)..

284 187 211 33 202 198 141 195 144 131
Ulm 3065	 4840• 1TN& 1680* 'e00+ _

'	 (32) (57) i	 f56 1 (35) (57i (Se.) (37) f51) (60) (35).

246 1 84  1243 163 — 637	 4 b _	 f

AFLAS ISOM	 _ - -

Sol. 1	 2.51 MCI f IWO ppm CO2 ; Sol. 2 = 2. 151 ° fla01 + 300 ppe+ H25;	 5o1. 3 = "094twized Water
* P-asured at room tm"rature

Less than 1M` elongation at break

- not reasured



Although vitoiu IOG haw the heat initial propertica, it
dolt radop more rapidly than the other co► paetipi one.

^. ^r^rai ^Qndluaiun^►

At present there U no eandidato coNAWrcial el,aatamor that would

appear: to eatuty ^hv target equiremeate. R.airea 3050 appears to be
the boat v but to too eApwna;lvo, Haver, it MY be ApplicabIO for small
p%rts.	p-^rinaa, or p&A-e=_r backup rinKa. An AS 1501A mar be batter
than Vitan and atudies are! under way to improve the initial. properties

while wmintainiug suability. Am many, hirh tomperAture applicationa,
it appmra that it will be accesaary to use chemicals modified polymers
with hi h .aecond order traassition temporatureq ,. or to synthesise new
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A. INTRODUCTION

The characteristics of an elastomer for high temperature geothermal
applications differ from many other applications in that the operating
temperature range can be limited to temperatures above 200% (392°F).

`

	

	 Therefore, the polymeric material can be rigid and nonelastomeric at
room temperature and higher, except for certain applications, e.g., many
O.-ring seals . -where the seal must be deformed at lower temperatures for
ease of assembly, as for most drill bit designs. It was planned to
atte.npG to utilize existing high temperature polymer synthesis procedures
and modify the chemical, structure of such polymers so that they would be
flexible at high temperatures.

Although these types of polymers are often thermally stable at
temperatures exceeding 290°C, they are not elastomeric and some are not
hydrolytically stable, Preliminary work showed that polyimides were
not as hydrolytical.ly stable as polyphenyliquinoxalines (PPQ). Therefore,
It was decided that the tatter type would be used for initial synthesis
studies. The reaction scheme selected was to prepare a PPQ polymer using
excess tetraamine, resulting in terminal diamino groups, followed by
reaction of these groups with hydroxybenzil. The resulting polymers
would be a PPQ with terminal phenolic hydroxyl groups, to be used as the
hard blocks of a block copolymer. A second polymer, such as bromobutyl
rubber, would be used as the soft block. After conversion of the
hydroxyl groups to the corresponding sodium salt, they can be reacted
directly with the halogenated polymer to give the block copolymer.
Because PPQ has a Tg above the use temperature, the PPQ segments should
act as virtual crosslinks to prevept viscous flow. The soft blocks
should support the load and provide'elastomeric characteristics.
Procedures for preparation of PPQ's have been established and described
(Ref. 7) .

Although block copolymer syar-cros offer processing advantages,
including little or no compounding, the use of thermoplastic molding
techniques, and possible assembly at reasonable temperatures, an alter-
native is to prepare a curable material having a Tg of about 1006C.
The latter would involve less synthesis, and could be available at lower
cost. Polystyrene has been selected as a candidate base polymer and has

• been found to be thermally stable at 2500C in brine; however, further work
is required to develop a suitable crosslinking system.

B. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The chemical structures of starting materials used in thla work are
shown in Table 3. Reaction of OOD with TARP gives a PPQ with a second
order transition temperature of only 265°C. Therefore, a block copolymer
made from these would not be usable near or above this temperature.
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However, these Intermed iates wove than mmit: readily available and prelim-
inary work to establish synthetic methodology and procedures was carried
out using OOH and TABP. To obtain a pulymor with a ► Tg substantially
higher than the anticipated use temp erature, polymers made from FGH send
DAN will. be prepared. (Some. PGB has been procured and recently* a source
fear obtaining DAR has bee locatv^i, and this intermediate hiss been ordered.)
A s erAoa cif MI ' s was ma de . va^ryias exees s TAhP from spro to l& mole X.
'the polymer made with 2.7 mol % excess TASP could be cast as a tough,
floxtblo thief . film, indi :vaetiag. that the reatctiou eonditionsa and methods
were sati :afaeetory and that reason,ablN- high moloculaer weight i'PQ pol?vmesrs
could be readily prepared. The measured Tg of this polymer was 265 C by
differential sca us ing caelorimvtry (L)gt;) using the D%%P ►nt 900 Thetrmoanu-
IN-gar. Compositions: and gomea molevulatir wet.Alht re:aults for some of these
polymers are sho-oni in Table 4.

In this work, tho purity of tell. these Inte+rmedlaete7 s: is of primary
importa nvo, s1nvo the peitlymor-formi.reg . reacti ons must proC%Vd to nearly
IGQX yield. In MOKt Ca se '.4, -it Zeros been found that recrystaill.;irtatton of
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Table 4. Hard Block Pol.-tee Prepared From
ODB and TABP

4 ^	 o o	 NO	 o,	 _ NNz
- ^- , , -0,, , ^ .^ 	 ! ^	 -^ Polymer

an	 TASP

Folyr*r % CXCeaa
TA"

N
( GPO

'\1

(WO
Cate,

11.1;1, #Inmarkx

1 p - - - Pew+}arc

2 - - Bendable tllm

4 :.7 3(1100}1 81500 - t'oultlr,	 creauubla. tile.
TP iWC

11 „7 221500 - - svAls2up .it 4

S - - - Hard. atlAy film

7.6 - - Brittle files

101 14 91000 3 MIQ 5.01]0 Br} CCIe, film, Ck1Wrlm,etar and
Hrokip analyflitt 0.02. -0.05 Wt
'	 NIL,

10111 14 - i.141) '; .000 Brittle film. au .lorlmetnr and
group :snatvui g O.U.. »11.05 Ott

NH,..

102 10 - _'.Osth 7.0[1() Brittle Mm. eu1or (meter and
group nanlYSIA M-?. -0 0% Wt
x	 NII,..

Intermediates is required before use. Although hydroxybenzil (ROB) is
commercially available, it has not been possible to purify it to the
extent desired. Therefore, work is in progress to synthesize it at
JPL, by condensation of benzaldehyde with anisaldehyde, followed by
oxidation and demethylation. Reaction of commercial HOB (10% excess)
with polymer 101 (cf. Fable 4) resulted in a prepolymer with phenolic
functionality corresponding to an Mn of --14,000. The vapor pressure

• osmometer molecular weight was —3,000, indicating incomplete reaction.
Since this ROB was obviously of very low purity, no further experiments
to obtain phenolic functionality were planned before pure ROB could be
prepared.

Since there are many prepolymers available that contain hydroxyl
functional groups, some work was done to attempt to convert hydroxyl
groups to chlorides or tosylates. These prepolyme >rs could then be used
for the soft blocks in copolymers. Results are shown in Table 5. It
was found that the chloride-terminated Telagen could. be reacted with
btsphenoi A (as a model reaction) to obtain a pol ymer, indicating that
the desired formation of the PPQ block copolymer should proceed satis-
factorily.
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Table 5. PreparatIon of Soft Block Prepolyners
(X -, Polymer X) by Cmrersion of
Hydrory-Terminated P•repalymers

Polymer X (End Group) Yield, X
End Group Analysis 
X of Theoretical .

Poly (Ethylene Oxide) * Chloride 50 65

Poly (Ethylene Ox1de1 * Tosylate 40 LOW

Telagen S # Chloride 80 - 90 78

Ulagen S ** T^osylate -1,90 Urine-active M

*	 Hydrozy-terminated, K.W. 1500.

Saturated hydrocarbon, M,W. 1980,
Hydroxyl functionality M.W. 1.84. (This is an
experimental prepolymer prepared by General
Tire and Rubber.)



It can be concluded that synthesis of the desired block copolymers
is feasible. However, with respect to required mechanical behavior at
high temperatures in a geothermal environment, the effects of variations
In the chain lengths of herd and soft blocks cannot be established until
those types of polymers have been:synthesized. Preliminary analysis
suggests that soft black lengths of the order of 10,000 may be required.
Further work will be done to define segment length requirements for
different potential block components, In any event, it is anticipated
that nearly complete reaction of the soft block segments with PPQ's will be
required and that the soft block molecular weight is critical and should
be relatively.high to obtain good mechanical properties. Also, saturated
hydrocarbon soft blocks, such as Telagen or butyl rubber, may not be
sufficiently stable. If not, it will be necessary to prepare more stable
soft blocks. These could include polystyrene, polyphenyl ethers or
fluorinated prepolymers.	 (The polystyrene-PPQ polymer would be extremely
rigid at room temperature, but polystyrene has as heat distortion tempera-
ture in the vicinity of 100'C (212 0F), and is normally molded at tempera-
tures above 160 0C (320°F).)

C. 1EXPERMENTAL

1. lieerystaal,lixation of Intermediates

To dry ethanol. (300 ml) was :added 4,4 1 -oxydibeuzil (10 g, m.p.
101-107°G ., lit. 106.64-106.5°C) . Recrysta lli ration gave ai 58% yield,
m.p. 106.5-107.5%; 77.46'X, C, 4.19% It (calculated 77,41% G, 4.181 H).

A solution of 3,3', 4X-tetraaminobenrophenone (10 g) in 1.00 ml
diraethylformaamide was prepared under nitrogen and heated almost to
boiling; 200 mt of boiling water was added, and the solution was
decolorixed wl. !l c }rbaq After crystatllizsation, that product wits removed
by filtration, washed with wager and dried in as vacuum. 'Tile yield was
6221,	 215% (lit. 218°c); 6$.6% C, 5.941 it. 21.66% N (calculated
64.44% C, 5.82% H, 23.13% N).

Repeated .attempts to recrystallize 4-hydroxybecazil from 10:1
methanol:waater to obtain a pure product were unsuccessful. Yields were
22% or less, m.p. 117-119% (lit. 129-130°C); 75% C, 4.59% k (calculated
74.3% C, 4.42% H).

2. Polymerixaation to Prepare PPQ's

TARP and ODB were dissolved separately in m-cresol to make 20 w/v %
solutions. The TARP solution was added to the stirred ODB solution at
room temperature over a period of about 15 minutes, and the mixture
stirred for 18-24 hours. The polymer was precipitated by the addition
of methanol, washed with hot methanol, and dried. For. high molecular
weight polymeer, .films could be cast from 20 w/v % solutions.
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30	 Reaction of HOB with PPQ

PPQ 101 (2.2739 g) and 4-hydroxybenail (0.2261 g) were added to
20.ml of m-cresol and stirred overnight. The ,polymer was isolated as
Indicated above, Analysis showed 0.2 mg/g phenolic hydroxyl, correspond-
ing to a molecular weight of —10,000, if the polymer is assumed to be
difunctional. This molecular weight is too high by a factor of two or
more based on . the value measured by vapor pressure osmometry, indicating
Incomplete reaction, probably because the 80B was not pure.
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CONCLUSIONS

Current elastomerio materials, even in the absence of hydrolytic,
oxidative, or other types of breakdown, undergo a reversible loss of
85-90% of their room temperature properties when heated to 260% If
a seal or packer can be designed to operate successfully using an elas-
tomer having 200 psi tensile strength, 50% elongation, and compressi^a
set estimated at 60%, it could be made and would probably operate for at
least 50-100 hours at 250-260°0 in brine.

Under operating conditions. tensile strength and elongation of c;las-
tomers are inversely Mated to the difference between Tg and the temper-
ature at which the elastomer must perform. For the case of a suitable
MR, in a petroleum application, the difference between 'Tg and maximum
operating temperature is of the order of 150°0. if it is necessary to
operate at 25O* C with elastomer properties similar to NBR at 150%, an
elastomer is needed with a Tg of about 100 00. Work on development of such
an elastomer (based an polystyrene) is currently in progress.

It does not appear at present that frrmulation changes using; avail-
able gumstoeks are likely to provide a material that will prove to be
satisfactory in the long term. This area has been well explored, and
discovery of a new formulation or ingredient that will solve the problem
is not likely.

In addition, it is not safe to assume that developments in the
petroleum area will apply to geothermal problems, since the environments
are ndt the same. Furthermore, a material suitable for geotht:rmal use is
not likely to find much application outside the geothermal area, and would
face an uncertain market. development of materials for specific applica-
tions that depart significantly from established use Is a slew process,
requiring long-terse commitment to achieve success. For geothermal
applications at high temperatures, it appears that it will be necessary
to chemically modify existing polymers with high Tg's, or to syntheas Ke
new polymers with satisfactory mechanical properties at elevated tempera-
tures.
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With the current push to develop all available sources of energy,
the induutxy has found.itself in a difficult situation: deeper and
deeper holes yield higher and higher temperatures and, almost correspond-
ingly, higher and higher pressures. Unfortunately, the equipment on
which we depend for taming these environments almost universally depends

y: gn.some type of elastomeric.product.

Up until now it has been assumed that more and more severe environ-
meats can be handled with the same or similar equipment. We have had
good success thus far because a large majority of wells are completed at
temperatures, below 300"F and at pressures below 6000 psi,, differential-
conventional elastomers work well in these cases. However, at tempera-
tures between 210°F and 300'F a very basic degradation of conventional

'elastomeric properties takes place, which cannot be reversed by compound-
ing..or molding techniques. This degradation, then causes a corresponding
loss in performance of oil tools. Figure 1 shows this effect. Steady
state pressure holding capability of oil field elastomers, when used
in the relatively large extrusion clearances of an oil field retrievable
packer, show drastic decreases with temperature; thus, as shown in
Figure 1, at temperatures above 300°F often it is necessary to convert
to a non-resilient asbestos braid sealing material.

Although there are times when the performance predicted in Figure 1
is exceeded, it must be noted that these are exceptional cases. For
instance, in permanent installations (eg., drillable packers), are
elastoader seal may have various backups, such as heavy mud, expending
metal plates, or in a case where the elastomer seal is totally static;,
the rubber itself hardeue and becomes its own backup against extrusion.

In dynamic systems, or in the case of retrievable packers, where
the tools must be resettable, oil field elastomers are severely limited
above 300°F. (Performance in these installations more nearly follows
"igure 1.) Because of this, over the years a trend has developed to
avoid installations which require dynamic. systems. This has, in fact,
Improved reliability (and has misled many oil company people into
believing rubber is capable of more than it is). Unfortunately, this
.trend is now being reversed because the increasing demand for energy
improves the economics of operating in such harsh environments.

To maintain our present position of leadership in high performance
oil field packing elements, we regularly survey the industry for new
developments which affect our product lines. We have, therefore, compiled
a list of suitable products which could be expected to have a certain
degree of usefulness in our :business.

In the range of 15°F to 300 0F, the most commonly used elastomer
In the oil field is nitrite rubber, This elastomer consists of two
monomers co-polymerized to give acrylonitril.e-butadiene (NBA). The
vexaatility of the elastomer offers a wide latitude in compound design
and processing. In service, the NBR compounds show excellent oil
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m resistance.aad moderately high tensile strengths of 3000 to 5000 psi.
Because increasing temperature weakens rubber rapidly, these initially
high values are essential for maintaining reasonable good physical

F ..

strength at elevated temperature.	 This effect can be seen in Figure 2,
which shown how increasing temperature affects the physical properties
of rubber.	 (A complete discussion of Figure 2 will be included later.)

Our present use of Hycar (B. F. Goodrich) NBR elastomers in high
temperature (to 340°F) packing elements came as a result of vigorous
testing with these and other nit.rile polymers, as well as other specialty

s elastomers.	 Other nitrile polymers which have been tested and have in
some way shown to be inferior are:	 Chemigum (Goodyear), FR--N (firestone),
and Paracril (Uniroyal). 	 A common problem with these brands is failure
to retain physical properties at elevated temperatures.

Elastomers which are about equivalent to nitriles and are at times
judged somewhat better are the epchl,orohydrins (ECO) -- Hydrin
(Goodrich) and Herclor (Hercules).. 	 These types have an operating
temperature maximum of 275°F, and may be compounded to give vulcanizates
comparable to heat resistant nitrites.	 Tests have shown ECO compound
packer rubbers can perform as well as NBR parts. 	 ECO, however, generally
exhibits lower elongation values, higher compression set and slightly
lower tensile strengths.	 Miese compounds present processing difficulties
such as mill sticking and molding.

Chlorinated polyethylene (CPE) elastomers have shown very little
promise as high performance elastomers due to lower physical properties
and poor chemical. resistance.

Because of its excellent thermal stability, some attempts have been
made to prepare silicone (SI) compounds for use as high temperature seals.

We have not, however, been able to obtain sufficient physical properties
at elevated temperatures to suit our needs. Silicones are rated as
high as 550:°F, .but are noted for high gas permeation and poor resistance

.	 ;to oils.

Fluorocarbons (F'KM), such as Viton (DuPont) and Fluorel (3-M), have
shown much promise as high performance elastomers. They exhibit
operating temperature ranges between -40 and 500°F. FKM compounds
characteristically exhibit high tensile strength and relatively low
elongation, tear resistance and steam resistance. Because of these
properties, fluorocarbons must be considered the best high temperature.
elastomers available. Fluorocarbon compounds in high performance
configurations are considered difficult to mold by conventional means
and:are at best 'nconsistent. Steam resistance, however, remains their
primary drawback.;'..

Several new products have recently been introduced which show
relative amounts.of:,promise. and. which. should bear further. investigation.
These are. DuPont's ethylene-acrylic elastomers and their Nalrez"
per. fludroelastomer,-Firestone's PNF-200, and Union. Carbide's "U-Car••SiI;"
We have tented the first .th:ree of these 'products in varying amounts with
mixed results
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4thylene-acxylle elastomers exhibit thermal stability
between that of NBR and Vi.toa, and maybe esaiy eompaundod, Relatively
high physical. properties may be obtained at room temperature;..but
decline rapidly with elevated temperatures. Aging ptoperties are much
better than NBR. Oil eve-11 seems to be a problem, but changes in
compounding could possibly lower this to an.acoeptable value..

The perfluoroelsstomer "Kalrez" has excellent thermal stability up
to 550°F and has been tested in one of our thermal expansion joints with
excellent results. Although we believe that "Kairee has good chance
for success in.hot oil field environments, we have not pursued study of
this product due to its extreme cost ($2000/lb.) and that special molding
equipment is required. (Only molded parts are available at this time.)

PNF'200. compounds 'show low physical strength at room temperature
as Well as at elevated temperatures, although high temperature aging is
good at 400"F.: The compounded elastomer exhibits mill sticking, which
makes processing difficult. Its-high cost ($100/lb.). combined with
poor results to date, has caused us to go slow with this elastomer.
PNF--200 is still under development and improvements are expected.

"u-Car-Sil" is a 500°F carborane-siloxane elastomer which is
characterized by low tensile strengths that would make it unsuitable as
a high performance elastomer. Its high cost ($2000/lb.) prevents us
from testing this product.

Figures 2 and 3 are envelope cures representing optimum properties
of oil field rubber. Data from 100°F to 300°F are for NBR compounds,
300°F to 400°F ̀ is for fiuoroelastomers, and 400°F to 600°F is the
estimated.properti,e . of some of the more exotic materials. Data at
300°F represent the current state of the art for high pressure (6000
10.,000 psi) holding capability in large gap installations.

As can be seen, physical properties decrease so rapidly that at
S00°F, only 252 of the strength at. 300°F is available. Also, as shown
In Figure 4, cost increases one hundredfold. As previously mentioned.
methods are available for improved pressure holding, but these use .
semi-elastomeric, non-resilient materials which severely limit usefulness
and reliability. it is felt that a reasonable goal is for an elastomeric
product to be developed which has sufficient physical properties at
500°F to hold 6000 psi on an oil field packer; i.e., 1500 psi tensile
mad 1000.psi modulus (at 100%'). At the saes" time, costs must be reduced
by an order of magnitude.

Figure 5 shown a schematic of the test well facility utilized by
Guberson.-for testing oil well packers at elevated pressures and
'temperatures. Within this system there is the capability to test
alwpt any type of elastomeric product used in oil wells, including
0-rings. packer rubbers, V-packings, and packer cups. The high pressure
pumps and hot oil, system give us a test capability of 550°F (700°F with
-special preparations), 20,000 psi, and # 100,000 lbs. mchanical load.

to JETTt ,10712-,75
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Attendees
High Temperature Elastomer Meeting

Guiberson Division
Dallas

10-19-76

Name Company Tele. No.

Brewer, J. E. Dresser Atlas Division (713) 784-6456
Dresser Ind., Inc.

Brown, Mack Dresser Ideco (713) 835-3731
Dresser Industries, Inc.

Caddell, Mikd Patent Dept., (214) 745-8881
Dresser Industries, Inc.

Ellis, Gary D. Guiberson Division (713) 784-8303
Dresser Ind., Inc.

Gordon, Paul G. Jet Propulsion Lain (213) 354-3559

Hier, Allyn R. P&M Manufacturing Div., (224) 421-4101
Dresser Ind..

Ingham, John D. Jet Propulsion Lab (213) 354-4401

Jett, M. B.	 (Dub) Guiberson Division (214) 421-4101
Dresser Ind., Inc.

Mueller, Wm: A. Jet Propulsion Lab (213) 354-2420

Phillips, Victor Dresser Swaco (713) 784-6324
Dresser Industries, Inc.

Williamson, R. L. Security Division (214) 330-5.156
Dresser Industries, Inc.

Woodson, Jimmy Guiberson Division (214) 421-4101
Dresser Ind., Inc.
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for James E. Brewer
by: J. M. Kauffman

DRESSER ATLAS PRESSURE TEST PITS

Pressure Pit #1: No Feed-Thrus

450°F (Max.)	 20,000 psi. (Max,)
Inside Height:	 12"
Inside Diameter:	 4.5"

Pressure Pit #2: 10 Feed-Thrus

400°F (Max.)	 20,000 psi (Max.)
Inside Height:	 36"
Inside Diameter:	 4.5 "

Pressure Pit #3: 10 Feed-Thrus

300°F (Max.)	 20,000 psi (Max.)
Inside Height:	 8 ft.
Inside Diameter: 	 4.0"

Pressure Pit.. #4: No Feed-Thrus

Ambient Temperature 20,000 psi (Max.)
Inside Height:	 16 ft.
Inside Diameter:	 5.0"

Pressure Pit #5: 10 Feed-Thxus

400°F (Max.)	 25,000 psi (Max.)
Inside Height:	 .24 ft., 9 in.
Inside Diameter:	 6.0"

Pressure Pit #6: 2 Feed-Tlirus

600°F	 40,000 psi
Inside Height:	 48"
Inside Diameter:	 6.0"

Pressure Pit #7: 30 Feed-Thrus (Gas Only)

350°F (Max.)	 40,000 psi
Inside Height:	 14"
Inside Diameter:	 4.0"

Pressure Pit #8: (Gas Onl.y)

350°F (Max.)	 6,000 psi (Mai+. )
Inside Heiglit: 	 13"
Inside Diameter:	 2.5"

•

Pressure Pit #9: (Steam Only)

600°F (Max.)
Inside Height:
Inside Diameter:
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1,500 psi (Max.)
29.5 ft.
4.5"
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